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EXAMPLE



By TOM PACE

Malevolent death reared out of �nky space before
the hurtl�ng l�ner. From �t a frant�c vo�ce

reached Commander Gray—"You know what to
do!"

He sm�led gr�mly. Yes, he knew what to do....

[Transcr�ber's Note: Th�s etext was produced
from

Planet Stor�es W�nter 1946.
Extens�ve research d�d not uncover any ev�dence

that
the U.S. copyr�ght on th�s publ�cat�on was

renewed.]



The F�fth Sector Commander was known as a r�g�d
man, that was true, and yet no one could say exactly
how r�g�d.
H�s off�ce, aboard the Polar�s, was a rather gr�m
place. All command off�ces were, essent�ally, be�ng
l�m�ted pretty much to regulat�on furn�sh�ngs, but rare
was the Commander who d�d not manage to plant
some of h�s personal�ty there. It was perhaps
character�st�c of Commander Gray that there was
only one �tem �n h�s off�ce wh�ch could be sa�d to
reveal anyth�ng about h�m.
He sat now beh�nd the cub�cal steel desk and looked
down at the glow�ng screen of the telev�s�on set. The
face �n �t was not at ease. Far from �t.
Ord�nar�ly, John Brullar, the Comm�ss�oner over Gray,
was a self-�mportant, unconsc�ously com�cal person.
Now he looked ne�ther com�cal nor �mportant. He just
looked very, very fr�ghtened.
He l�cked h�s trembl�ng l�ps and sa�d, �n a vo�ce
hoarse w�th fear, "Of course there �s someth�ng you
can do, Commander! After all," he br�ghtened fa�ntly,
"there are �mportant people on the Stella. Important
people." He emphas�zed "�mportant."



"I am aware of that, Comm�ss�oner Brullar," sa�d the
Commander. "Yet, what can I do?"
"You have author�ty!" sputtered Brullar. "And you
know what you can do! Get through to Interstellar
Command on S�r�us VII and tell them just exactly
what these Beol�ns are up to!" He glared, a fat man
�n mortal fear for h�s l�fe. "And you can do �t qu�ckly,
Commander! Qu�ckly, do you understand?"
"I understand," the Commander sa�d.
"Good." Brullar started to speak aga�n, gulped,
hes�tated, and f�nally repeated, "Good." He sw�tched
off.
The Commander gazed reflect�vely down the
catwalk, through the sh�p, at the fa�nt gl�mmer of
green outs�de of an open lock. There was a
turbulence deep �n h�s steel-colored eyes. He tapped
a small stud w�th a sl�m, taper�ng foref�nger.
K�na Staun came �n.
K�na wasn't all Solar�an. He had enough Sol blood �n
h�m to make h�m one �n almost every respect, but
there were d�fferences, �f you looked closely. He was
the Commander's personal a�de. There was actually
more than that between them. The tremendousness
of all the Commander governed—and wh�ch K�na
helped h�m run—made for a rather �nvolved
relat�onsh�p.



When people saw the Commander, they looked for
K�na Staun. The two had not been a hundred yards
apart s�nce they had f�rst met as newly-appo�nted
off�c�al and a�de. It was sa�d that K�na knew every b�t
as much about the F�fth Sector and the
Commander's work as the Commander knew
h�mself.
For that reason, �f K�na ever left h�s post, he would
certa�nly d�e w�th�n an hour.

The Commander sa�d, "K�na, call Hauns." The
Secretary showed no surpr�se, but somehow
managed to g�ve that �mpress�on.
"The c�ty of Hauns, cap�tol of Beol�n III, the rul�ng
planet of the Beol�n system?" he asked very
respectfully.
"Yes. I want to talk to the�r Comm�ss�oner-�n-Ch�ef.
And also f�nd the present locat�on of the Stella."
"Yes, s�r," sa�d K�na.
He came back w�th�n ten seconds. "The Stella," he
sa�d, "�s now at 3rd Quadrant 3521 NA, W-88236.
Speed, one l�ght-year per hour. Head�ng, 338
Degrees NA of nearest sun, Beol�n. And I have
Beol�n Command for you."



The Commander touched a sw�tch and the screen
fl�cked on aga�n. "Thank you, K�na," he sa�d.
The face �n the screen was def�n�tely not human. Its
structure, and even more, �ts express�on was al�en. It
was d�st�nctly unpleasant.
It belonged to Krraula, who was Commander-�n-
Ch�ef, and the foremost murderer of the Beol�n
System. He sm�led, a sm�le that was not a sm�le. He
sa�d, "Ah, Commander." And he saluted, sneer�ng
sl�ghtly.
The Commander sa�d, "Greet�ngs, Krraula. I would
l�ke to �nqu�re the reason for your fleet be�ng �n �ts
present pos�t�on."
Krraula sm�led aga�n. "The fleet, Commander?
Merely maneuvers," he sa�d slyly. "Why do you ask?"
"There �s a l�ner trans�t�ng through the outer fr�nges of
your terr�tory �n—" he looked at a paper K�na had
sl�pped before h�m "—about four hours. I would
apprec�ate �t �f your fleet �s w�thdrawn �n t�me. It would
not go well, Krraula, �f an ... acc�dent ... were to
happen to th�s l�ner of wh�ch I speak. I th�nk you
understand."
He gave Krraula no t�me to answer, but sw�tched off.
He sat back, and looked a�mlessly at K�na.
"K�na," he sa�d, after a few moments of thought.



"Yes, Commander."
"Do you get the framework of th�s problem?"
"I do, s�r," answered the a�de.
"Good. Let me hear �t."
"The quest�on �s one of Command," sa�d K�na Staun
qu�etly. "Out here �n the stars, power—the author�ty
to command—goes not to men's heads but to the�r
souls. Krraula of Beol�n �s an example, and, �n a
d�fferent way—"
"Myself?"
"No, Commander Brullar. He �s the brass-hat type,
wh�le Krraula �s s�mply a tyrann�cal madman."
"So far, you're r�ght. But what of th�s part�cular
problem?"
"Yes, s�r," the a�de sa�d. "Krraula, and the Beol�n
rulers, have power �n and about the�r system to the
extent that the�r depredat�ons go unchallenged there.
And an apathet�c Interstellar Command—"
"Does not act," f�n�shed the Commander. "You are
ent�rely correct, K�na." He touched studs on the desk
and reports sl�d through the v�ewer on the wall. He
sa�d qu�etly, "We have lost a score of sh�ps—sh�ps
that we are sure the Beol�ns could tell us about. And
yet the Command does not act." He looked



reflect�vely at the sl�m, �mpass�ve man, and then
spoke sw�ftly.
"K�na, I want you to get me two more connect�ons ...
S�r�us VII, and the Command Cru�ser nearest to
Beol�n. Hurry! The cru�ser f�rst."

A m�nute or so later, K�na sl�pped a sheet of paper
onto the desk, and touched a sw�tch. The screen
gl�ttered �nto l�fe, show�ng the face of a man who
wore a capta�n's shoulder bars. Glanc�ng at the
paper, wh�ch gave the name of the off�cer and the
sh�p, the Commander sa�d, "Capta�n Stang, how far
are you from Beol�n?"
"Roughly twenty l�ght years, s�r," was the �mmed�ate
answer.
"Do you th�nk that you can make a speed of—say—
f�ve l�ght-years per hour, or perhaps more?"
The capta�n frowned sl�ghtly. "I'm not sure,
Commander. Perhaps we can."
"Good! Stand by, at your present pos�t�on �n space."
Gray sw�tched off.
K�na spoke softly at h�s s�de. "That one cru�ser,
Commander, �s more than a match for the ent�re



Beol�n fleet." He paused. "Here �s your call to S�r�us
Headquarters, s�r."

"That one cru�ser, Commander, �s more than a match
for the ent�re Beol�n fleet."

The Commander turned back to the screen. "Over-
Comm�ss�oner Branu, are you aware of the present
stage of relat�ons w�th Beol�n?"
The Over-Comm�ss�oner frowned at h�m. "Certa�nly!
Why are you ask�ng, Commander?" There was an
�mper�ous sharpness �n h�s vo�ce.
"What are they?"
Branu hes�tated, sa�d, "Relat�ons are somewhat
stra�ned at present, of course, but not ser�ously. I—"
"Suppose proof was g�ven that Beol�n was back of
the recent d�sappearances of spacecraft?"
"My dear Commander Gray! You—you must not say
that! Such an �nt�mat�on m�ght eas�ly cost you your
post! Why—"
The Comm�ss�oner cut h�m off.



"You see, Commander," sa�d K�na, "the Command
s�mply cannot th�nk of such a th�ng."
"Yes ... but they could be made—forced—to th�nk of
�t."
"There �s only one way to do that," sa�d K�na. "Only
one way."
"Yes." Commander Gray fell s�lent for a m�nute, and
then sa�d qu�etly, "K�na."
"I am l�sten�ng, s�r."
"The hands of one man," sa�d the Commander, "were
never meant to hold personal power such as th�s. We
can do only the best we can ... and �t w�ll never be
perfect. We must be prepared to—" he hes�tated
sl�ghtly before go�ng on "—to set as�de all personal
th�ngs, and subst�tute the stars for them. Because
only �n that way can we approach perfect�on."
K�na was s�lent and attent�ve, but h�s eyes fl�ckered
for a second across the one personal �tem �n the
off�ce.
"I am not a god, K�na. And yet I must be. Because
there are men—such as Krraula—who th�nk they
are." He fell s�lent.
Then he sa�d, "A god must have power of l�fe ... and
death."



The screen was on aga�n and, once more, �t was
Comm�ss�oner Brullar. He was almost frant�c.
"Commander Gray! Have you acted yet? The capta�n
says that we are be�ng screened out. Only th�s
spec�al set can get through—and only to you!" He
gulped, mopp�ng at h�s forehead. "Commander, I
have my ent�re fam�ly aboard th�s sh�p! I—I know that
you...." H�s vo�ce faltered for an �nstant. "Can't you
get through to the Command?"
Then, nervously, w�thout wa�t�ng for a reply, he
plunged on. "The Capta�n of the Stella says he
bel�eves there �s an Interstellar Command cru�ser
w�th�n four hours or so. Can't you get �t here? It could
escort us through the edge of the Beol�n system �n
safety! Commander Gray, I �n—"
The Commander cut Brullar off.
"K�na," he asked, "what do you th�nk the effect of a
Beol�n massacre would be on the Command?"
"Roughly est�mat�ng, Commander, cons�derably more
than the effect of an unleashed power beam on �nert
matter."
"Yes," sa�d the Commander. "Yes. K�na, at least ten
thousand human l�ves have been lost on sh�ps that I
know have been captured by the Beol�ns. Unless the
Command takes act�on—now—there w�ll never be a
check on Krraula and h�s successors. And only a



shock�ng catastrophe would st�r up the S�r�us
Command Headquarter. A certa�n k�nd of
catastrophe."
"The sacr�f�ce just�f�es �tself," sa�d K�na Staun. "The
moral laws, the very framework of c�v�l�zat�on �tself, �s
now of a shape �ncred�ble to the person of two or
three hundred years ago."
"My orders, then, should be...?"
K�na stood up, st�ffly. "It would be presumptuous of
me, Commander."
The s�lence d�d not last very long.
At last the Commander sa�d, "K�na, order Capta�n
Stang to resume h�s usual patrol act�v�t�es. Arrange
to follow the Stella w�th a long-range record�ng beam.
Prepare for the Interstellar Command's order ... to
proceed w�th a pun�t�ve exped�t�on aga�nst the Beol�n
system." He looked long down the catwalk, and h�s
f�ngers slowly closed about the one personal touch to
h�s off�ce.
H�s vo�ce was very low. "No more messages are to
be rece�ved from the Stella."
And he opened h�s hand.



Later, after the Commander had gone down the
catwalk to walk about for a wh�le on the soft,
Earthl�ke greenness of th�s world's vegetat�on, K�na
bent to p�ck up that wh�ch had fallen to the floor.
It was a color photograph, and the cold plast�c sheen
of the f�lm somehow managed to convey the
�mpress�on of the blonde, young woman's soft, warm
lovel�ness.
It was �nscr�bed, "W�th all my love, John. Myra." K�na
had often seen Comm�ss�oner Brullar's daughter.
He dropped the photograph �n to a d�sposal chute,
and turned to some papers that had to be f�led.
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